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Of thcso witnesses Knii sworo ulint said : Borit Ida , I
will SCO to the coiisoquenccs/’ Jiwan swoi’o that Fatta incited t.o 
the ben/ting of K uii) this witness would say the worst lie could 
at^ainst Fatta, for he was wounded by his party and he atlribiM.ed 
his father’s death to thelv malice.

A>yia was silent on this point, he apparently hoard no incitin^j;' 
•W'or'ct fi'oni Patta.

Jumna made Fatta cry—“ Th\nr mnro^’ after Idn fell, when 
he and the otiier Avitnesses said the accused went on beaiing’ Idn, 
which the Judo-e disbelieved.

Amir Pjahhsh deposed that Fatta was there, but did not boat 
any one ; he went away; he cried out to the men to beat/^ This is no 
flonbt a case of grave Bus[)ieion ao-;iinst Fatta, but tlie evidence i« 
ro t  such as"to afford a safe basis f<)r eonvi(,‘tion of abetmont of the 
murder of Ldu. We dismiss the appeal of Nathu. 'VYc aliow in 
part the ap}>eal of Fatta, Wo &-3t aside the conviction and sentcn(‘(i' 
of Faita under fes. 80;  ̂ and H i  of the Indian Penal (Jode, and wo 
Convict Fatta of the offence puTUi îmble under s, 11-7 of the Iudi:ut 
Penal Ct)de, and we sentence Fatta to be imprisoned rig’orously foL' 
two years.

The appeals of Ham Prasad and Sarjit were not prcKSod and aVe 
dismissed.

Tie fo r e  M r. JitsHcp. T y r r c l t .
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necess'ir^ in igra lie.nl o f  d a co l/ji.

Wlicve Ecvcral TTindna actlVg in  concert forcibly rmno-vcd nil 6x ntvd two mwM 

from  the pos.scssion oF f>. jMiiliinnn'iidnn, n o t J’or Uio piiri)Ose of c:uHiiif:r “ wrot,f,''r;il 
g'.iiii” to tlicm scivcs oi- “ lo s s ” to the owner o f tlioca tllo , r.iit for tlic  imrposiy
o f ]ri'e\'e!iWiig tne liilliii" o f  tlie  oowa : —

ll> h l  that they could not properly l)c convictccl o f (Licoity, but only o f  ricfc.

The fartfc' of this  ̂case Kutiieiently appear from the jiidg'mcnt 
of Tyrrell, J.

Mr. A. II. S. lleuJ and !Mr. C. C, Dillun, for the appellants.



The Government PWader (Munshi l i - m  Prasad) for the Crown. IS 02

TyiiiiELL, J .—]NIr. lleul on boha.lf o£ Raghunath Rai, who has Qveen-
becn conviatcd of dacoiiy and, sentenced to two years" rigorous im- 
priaonincnt with a fine of Rs. 5-0-0, has pointed out that tlie Cciirt ^Am̂ irNATH
below disbelieved all the evidejn< e implieating Ragliunath llai in the 
offence for which he was tried, with the exception of the evi^ienee 
of Karira-ud-din and Kutban. 1 have read the evidence of Lheeo 
two men. I  iave seldom lieard a more nnhkolyj if not absur.l, tnlo 
than Karim-ud-diu'’s. He said before the Magistrate tliat he was 
badly assaulted with lathix^ but finding himsolt: unequal to take the 
cows from the so-ealled daeoits he returned to bis house. In  the 
Sessions C(uirt he said that he fell ou the spot senseless. The wit
ness Kutban, village chaukidar, EU])portod the story saying he saw 
Karim-nd-din prostrate on the ground in consecjuencc of his wounds.
Islow these wounds were the following ;—•

a small scratch on the small of tlieback;
a simple brnise and swelling on the back of the left elbow;
a very small abrasion at the buck of the root of left index 

linger; and
a small abrasion on the inner knee.

The falsehood of the story of these two witnesses is sufficiently 
exemplified by this list of hurts, I do not believe anything that 
Karim-ud-din and Kutban said. I t  is admitted tliat Raghunath 
Rai was not mentioned in the first police report, and Asalat, the 
owner of the cattle, did not. name him before tlie committing 
M agistrate. The evidence is indnfTieient to prove any ofEenec against 
Raghnnath Rai. He is acquitted and will.be released, and his fine, 
if paid, will be rcBlored.

M r. Dillon apj)eared on behalf of R u p ^ a ra in  and Udit, who 
liave receiml the same sentences as Raghunalh Rai, on conviction of 
dacoity. ^Ihcir learned coimscl admiliod that the evidence is sufiicient 
to establish the fact that they went to Agalat’s premises and joined 
in f o r c ib ly  removing an,ox and two cows, the property of Asalat.
B ut j\Ir. JJillon contended tliafc this offencc is limiled to the crimc
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of rioting' punishable under s. 147 of tliG Indian Penal Cotlo, and 
that they were ■wrong'ly convicted of dacoity. Theft is a necessary 
component of the offence of dacoity. I f  there was no element of 
dishonesty in the conduct of Rnp Narain and Udit there wonW he 
no theft, and therefore no robbery, and therefore no dacoity. The 
Sessions Jxidg-e found, and no doubt rightly, th a t there was no in
tention on the part of Mr. D illon’s clients to cause wrongful gain 
to themselves or wrongful loss to Asalat.

While it is admitted that their conduct may have resulted in 
wrongful loss to Asalat, though deprivation of the possession of 
his cattle was not the object of the appellants, they claim the benefit 
of a finding by the Judge that their intention wtis to prevent the 
butchery of the cattle, which their religion taught them to be a gross- 
ly outrageous act. By s. 24< of the Indian Penal Code, the word 
‘̂dishonestly which appears in s. 378 is defined th u s :—“ W ho

ever does any act with the iutention of causing' wrongful gain to 
one person or wrongful loss to another is said to do that th ing 
dishonestly.''^

Now, if there was no intention to cause m ongful loss to Asalat, 
the fact that the removal of the cattle for a time might, in effect, 
cause him wrongful loss would not suffice by itself to make the 
appellants^ conduct dishonest. Intention is essential, and it has 
been found below that the intention of the assailants was confined 
to preventing the slaughter of kine. On these findings of fact the 
appellants^ conviction for dacoity is .unmaintainable. On the facts 
in evidence they are guilty of the offence of rioting, and for that 
offence they must be sentenced. I  set aside the conviction, and 
sentence under*s. 395, and in lieu thereof I  senten:;e llnp  Narain 
and Udit to rigorous imprisonment for three months each. The 
appejil of Aklu upon the merits is dismissed,'but his conviction 
and sentence under s. 395 are set aside and he also is sentenced 
under s. 147 of the Indian Penal Code to three months’ rigorous im
prisonment. The orders of fine will stand over in respect of lUip 
Nai'iun, Aklu, and Udit,


